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PRICE ONE CENT.

AWIcra IEIYM WEB
MORNING, DECEMBER 19, 1883.

ME^MUEPHY
WEDNESDAYFOURTH YEAR. y A REM A LE POINTERS.

Letter Fr.w à Rr.HealWb»l rally r«r- 
ME» Safe Abeet It.

the present members Of the 
who intend seeking re-election for the

The wholesale grocers met at Montreal ------ I ha^Tto hind ar^highly amused at the I Frank ' eÎo^V WlTb

ptR[s Dec 18 -The ellatttber of/depu- Major Lewis Of the York Hangers has ing the Quelph lottery cases said that who- fifteen who me‘ j" the real estate Union station Monday night. The pai
ties to-day voted the supplementary Ton- been appointed brigade major o: . o. iaaued the so called deed of trust ^^Luhey v£Jd against the sub- was token into custody on **•*""**[
quin credit of twenty million francs. districT Ottoe^ U issued.» lottery scheme ^Uw out oTpure cussedness. » telegram from BeUevdle, char^g the

In the deputies to-day Premier Ferry A Owdth smuggling American coal oil could possibly lie. WitAT POLLT PBRK1SS sAts IN aNsw man with larceny. ey

rrr-s?ffirtr;- Slisr:rs.ï»,
«,Û Z which it ,™ pro- „»»t'JT.!»», “ «=•»■ *. m.ei.t,.t. i. «.■*« i* £",;ÜÏPS““tiÏ“ hTrSM»*'  ̂ '“*»”" «rn. op
posed to send to Tonqklin were cal- some means be taken to make ment characterised the appointment ^ ^.^müton may be viewed with re ied by the guff s sister. They legistered
culated to insure the termination of the cure. ^ havepetltiuned trustees as a blind, as no trustee had been ^ ^ Mg * 6 utterance to the Walker house. t
Tonquin expedition within a given time I .The grey n closmH of the Housfe called as witness for the defence. Again, present council show him to 1 The case turns out t 1 P

waa. >*« .-ttt •'zzxttïl* ssssïw sut 222 z:z“,^T ZL 24 :
1 t. Ah».. - wi-egsÿjas afe» ^\s-“rC £"£ ssisss-tr5,tr£Z i ara*-.* «5 «*» »£'

«»». .»»«• 15~a cïïsasÆrttfîss ssi jffijaa *» r**— - * 1 », pSr«r ,r rius db sz ™“JSo.,,b t£x.“ .uts;

the body of Rose E. Reiser, who as alleged French legati^ there n“‘ ehichb, N.R , ka^ Ï^ ^ and asset8 ia n’ot a fair chance and is clearly contrary c“e ^ Expected to give more the young girl with *a^a husband

committed suicide in the Windsor hotel ‘XfoUy lt,c,)gntol the new government ™ar that amount. ' deratondho Jan Tnâli^nt man like Mr. time and take moreof^he^sen'Tcoun- and^atheU whiie having his wooUens
Thursday last, was held to-day. l.eo, W, 0f Annam, but are negotiating informally The husband of Mrs: Mafgaret Edgar, v B(nlld defend smih a scheme. He jmity of havUdone I can heat the same time began to spill a *eb m
Dunn was present. Detective Schofie tes- with it. Admiral Courbet lias gone to died at Hamilton from d^nk and ex- M lJa„ree with the contehtlon of Mr. oil during much has been which to entwine the affections o. Miss
tified that all the circumstances of the Sontay, and will ^te w-hether niorc rem- haa been found guilty of man- ^not^g ^ Mr Mntpliy was not s^ The ^ ‘^handicapped at Belch. There is nothing handsome^or
shooting went to show it was a case of forcements are necessary. - g slaughter by the ooronei s Ji ry. I . J^nt of thfc circulation^ of pamphlets dj> hy the errors oAheir I clever about the weaver. He is >
suicide.8 Before the shooting witness heard I ment cannot publkh ite plai« K is ^ Kenny,g tavern on Burlington 8?th hig „ame attochfl. On the>*ftr*y »J2£* foust.wlth every reasonable almo6t diminutive mam of dark compllex
Miss Reiser talking in Dunn s room in an necessary to place confidence in * plains was entered early yesterday morn- the evfaence went to show that Mr. prfe thinking man, speak volumes for I fon and apparently about 33 yea  ̂ g •
excited manner. She called him a loafer try and allow it to conduct itt ^ P and the proprietor was made to sur- Murphy was cognizant of the affair as Mr. andr g g p0LLY Pbbkins. I But he wove his web skilfully ^

1 M. (/ranet opposed the credit and de- ders m his cell. lumber nay®‘ Murphy’s counsel, Mr. Coffee, stated he is also likely to ^Sion of religion proved only a
Landowners in America. clared it was impossible td Support a The was privately h Jtntentira of appealing from the magis- There has been very cover under which he plotted his wicked

Washington, Dec. 18.—Representative I government, Which made a principle of merchanty 8t, John, ».B.. 1 The Urate’s decision election matters, but there has .ieme. Miss Belch did not go to work

asrsMTiX Sa?sï*ï5rHr
of land ill the United States, and has Bishop Freppel stated although he dis- A proposition has Uon made ly * „U, ‘ V the eitv hall, in which the drawing pi,min a» a Partridge. pre-arrangement the couple subsequently
drawn up à bill placing restrictions upon approved the manner in which the expedi- man Cunningham of 0*« 1 that ‘a3 to come off, for that purpose. Report ,fhe foifowfog paragraphs appear m the met and made their way to thee ,

Dun8 ’rote ^ W M^t^^tem^f Vramlingham (Suffolk) News of Dec. 1, where they
STdM'S broi^ht^to'thelfront’it shouldbe Æ" " ° foundationinU >------------------  gS ^ble and ke^

T LMH0ÔSo' fo mS! ^another 52 f̂ THE „oVOnj»TEnESTS. gg. Mon=. W-Mchre^ tim

English Too,000 in Yazo delta ami In the course of the debate M. * „„derihU pillow at a Montreal hotel, lie- x,nwalMe,U„*ar«hriro.»rta Trade Brae- plcnttftil, during ttie case toOiief McKiimon, wbowienquuy
■Voofi IXX) acres' in Texas, and Benjamin I reference to Admiral Courbet as a bia I tnnli aftcr several hoursgi-catly agitated volent Aseeelallon^ I week Smcniiisly distributed a,I learned that \ates ha<11 , belon ^

^F-1 ..rzzzz:zzz Jîz
pared by Hopkins.--------------- --------- General MUlot starts for J ““IS®*?' qÙ? haf been superannuated, retir- I opened in the Pythian armory at noon to- & Ciow, the well-known rertaiv I oncegtelegraphe(l to the authorities here.

The Prrsldehl »t the Northern FarWr. morrow to take command of the tien i {^Q otflce oil December 31. He has l day_ j S. Hamilton, president, of Brant- rateurs of CoiWnc street^^ with what result ^ al^cyouple to-night.

New York, Dec. 18,-Mr. Villard em- troops. commiUee the Tonquin been in office for abolit fora, i„ the chair. There Were also pres- chôme which arc a ^^fpXbly be prosecuted forUr-
phatically denies the report that he is to dit preaented its report to-day, unam- retires ™i a P®n^ f , iipl)aretltly fit ent : V. Bajus, Ringston, first vice-presi- th| noble oSte of Hamiltons There is no charge agatast thegiri-
resign the presidency of the Northern Pa- mousl/approving the ct*UL It confers yea,Æ come. dent: J. O’Donohue, HUatfonl second ^ggillg referred to SheFs of --^Crenta who treen
dfic He says his withdrawal from «>e On Saturday burglars entered Thomp- vice-president ; A. O. Hodge, Toron^ eoverexPansimn B*££1^ vears of that ex-,
other companies was influenced by his de- ^treat would destroy ^hi]m and Mn,g Btore at Harrowsmith and ransacked ,eeretary. W.G. Ried, city treasurer; W m. of the .. pfomp as a par- ‘‘ted between her and the wicked weaver^
sire to relieve himself from the burden of th t, P o{ F e It I it, taking considerable money and goods A aud James. Lennox, Toronto, ^ gh„ the'wit.lmt Clow’» welh ^ deUhted have her hopne again.
JuroUorwT^n arise ÆJn ttefe fo neTessary the committee say to act with The plunderers Wetmto  ̂ committet; John Millett, auditor ; D. Mc ™
companies and the Northern Pacific which vWa°d^^d officers have offered and harness. Sunday they returned and Lean, Windsor; W. H. Uyall, Eeammgton, compare ^with ^ th^ fP Chri,gtma8. Mr

it would not be proper fqr him to decide as , J]nggelve‘ f()r gervice to Tonquin. captured a valuable horse. Theÿ also T T Brown, Welland; H, (i’'owmi”<*’ r„hn ^amea Of Colborne street has added ^
president of all. „ | —-------- ----------------------- — I stole a buggy from Mr. L. bpoonei. 1 Colborne; John Ê: Mitchell, J. Mel- thie jot a number of choice domestic I

O»» »<.«»» - («M»» ï'SSflgft’S'SZÎS'Url

, , Pl.« mM K.1J to I» visible to IC,,ipW », Beetoi, h« H.mito.ir; t. Be]''-- B»lB-,"»;'y |. ,uvi ... «h. »»d >»“' “ to.teJ it. eighth
the board of home missions of the presby- Buenos Ayres. LJ^kwere $18845. . I Croome, Ringston; James K. you can taste them. Albert hall last night. Mr- R’ y
terian church state that there has been dif- ïhe anow is twelve inches deep tluough- (jfover has hem. appointed gov Thomas; DAintoy, H°rn>y, ■& presided, This lodge was '”Ka1'
ferences as to the methods of work at Fort out Massachusetts. eroor of Newfoundland. ^ridJst Thon^f A Tee£,’WaLfowf , ^^"' ^n T iui V yesterday 1843 by Mr. ftok^and ma,ntain«i
Wrangel mission and some unpleasantness A number of artillerymen Theodore Thomas is to conduct the ® j’ vincent> Simcoe; L. Tliorne, Sea- Coroner Duncan J . wil. a flourishing co|'d tl wben ita numbers
and excitement at the girls’ school, but the Woolwich for Egypt. musical festival at Buffalo. forth; James Wilson, John Paroe Strat- hcld an inquest on the lx»dy of ■ J tlie Amencan civ , h guccumbed,
account sent from San Francisco alleging Armed policemen have l*e, sent to pro charle8 Tapper has arrived in Ottawa I {ord. F. Maguire, C. Beckman, J. E. W il- gon< who died at the C entrai pi ison Sun dwuiffied down_anfl efght yeare ago
there had been immorality in the school tect Mr. Gladstone at Hawa, den castle. S A e(PPon Ug dutiea aa minister | liam8, St. Catherines; also de egates fi m evidence showed that .leccased s I he lodge: was Hougrishing nfembership of
and that one of the missionaries claimed to government of Bounce Ayres are JFf" . Belleville, Brockville, Norfolk, V -ctoria a>- inflammation of the increasing. The musica.. . .

v.»..,.mTnL '«-a »» ««■»«» jsËfsSsxïST«Xi wb, «.ah. .«I i^ri?»S?S«dnJ,bi.%'Z; x:‘'"HÏmÆ' JSS%?■

brother Tod dead and soriously injured his haa a monopoly of loyfltv and that ft the Covent Garden theatre, London, at stand agai„. Y The association had done, a re'attveshre^at *3^^ j( it shoiüd of tiie oddfellows am, h Addigon and
brother Orlando, Winston Griffin and Ben. queen ia i„ favor of extending the fia that time. Z,d work, and the labors of the officers ^n-Sç^-^ take.me under this mortal they were won tyJK ^ c Scott and
McLaughlin. Griffin is expected to die. chise. Two constables recently enquired for tly lightened by the untirmg ef- g«ctio„, I humbly bM that rome^ha lta^ ,ady A ^dlady. Dancing was

Philip McGavan, a farmer, wa, mu Mordaunt at McVicker’s theatre, ^rtBïf the secreSry. KoSï- ChS Wï; I ft™ * great
The Loss Of Ihe Enterprise. dered yestertiav m county Cavan. The chi their mission being to collect a The report of the secretary was pre- m the fa.U _____________ kept up till a late hou k

Detroit, Dec. 18.-The coroner s jury erime fa agra,4n. Several arrests were ^.^tanding . account. Mordaunt ^v q. Hodge He gave an ac-_ ««.pT^Tronblr. I “l8ht am°"6 the “
nf Dptroit in the case of the loss of the made. I overheard the enquiry and made use of th count of his trip through the p • t Guelph, sold outbx
at Detro Rear-I unvpr Pasha has started for buakim. I xî escape and was heard of the next day 1 , business of the association, and pre J. 1. Couch, pi » P »
steam barge Enterpme held^Ca^t. R Bakei^l^l Jn him to try “ hundr^miles away. sente<l a number of valuable suggestions T. P. Blackwell, grooar, London, prom tUe Lakes to

- Mssr *“ *"• **“ 7 “H Pa5i,r.ï
,1 V, K„w at New I «tonution, the vote. nrovmgly the following from a Father P k q£ thg association should be con- Martin Moran, watchmaker, Tren- lgcturc was intekiting and replete

o22rsssy^z Us» t-*»»—* uv «— -»»».« ,»* 4 'tssi as, 1 ssas "t ^r.'WS rfc

’ t es ltavy detectives have been placed on guard. _ “ ^en God 1 his annua"rt which show^i the total I Moms. f»^rem X^l, offering to ^ *o the lecturer.
P V XM. Raymond & Bro., wholesale A fire in the government dock-yard at body toff^anFhat annihilates his own soul receipta to be §4080.71, and the expenffi^ g;.omiae at 25c. on the $. Mr. LewU C. Peake officiated as c
B- '• t/t have failed, with lia- . - , caused damage amounting to ?™a 8iagie instant by drunkenness commits I #->300 31, leaving a balance of §1,80.40 c p-------------- ----------------------- man and Rev. \\m. Bee conducted devKST^JSSoWO ■ O00000: The training brig Camoeu was I ^ outrée against the Dod that made him, I jF^^ts as follows; ,„gHw,,y Bobber, In Major Steer.. ^“errises at the beginning and close
fS. H. Murrell, bank- =1, Several warehouses were against tocAuthor of his ntanro ^ ^ ^ deposit ^ ^ 00 Sammie, ornamentalplaaterer j ^ entertai„ment.
nipt warehouseman. New York, are $203,- burned. f the diet at Berlin regular habit of praying for the repose of j {£ ^gteoThands for expmscs yuccn ^ I of j20 Harbord street called a ® I Masonic InsUllallon.

000, actual assets $20,000. In the lower '“îlsa " f f ce intro- the souls of their adherents, however enm- y.. Hodge. 'v{ritW delegates were office yesterday and saul tha w i Wilson lodge No. 86, G. R. €., held its__ sire
...-.T.,™........- aras a. T«tsa,*a jss&æu- a-srats: ..... ......................-~-ær •*"' « £»“ stiv-n-y?#  ̂^ »vS: ft

England ... «lack I - james Cavanagh, keeper Pf “J" ^munition. The town l.as l«en tw.ee at- mise.y mul , The «Utor i and «any Expert. plasterers for the outrag^ Hemade Bro.^Sam. fir _ ^ Hugh McCaw treas-
ec. 18.—Lord Lome was pre- ll|)Uac_ has Iwen committed f t ^ U(.kod sincal is abort of f°'—a FatlJ Burke would be consistent Were wiNNirk.:, Dec. 17.-The railway alt"- statement on hi» own respomn^ty. are®Bro. J. Donogh, secretanr; Bro.J.

the freedom of this city to- pbilmlelphia for heating and a precarious situation. An expedition declare in the language of the #)util:ues unchanged, and trains are „ Brw.hrtn. Walker, chaplain; Bro. John Akers S.D
th was in- aged inmate to death ComeHna j. is preparing tovehevethe to»»..  ̂ “ The »-«l that -ntet.Mtstmll  ̂^ regalavly. Several engines ^ d™uTaetion exists in reference Bro. Wta. /«nnedyv ^«^7

VanderbuJare contesting a ««j* Xm.d HERDER OR SIKID* ■* Dec. 18, 1883. have l*entan.pcred with by p„tong^«- ^ conuniaaion whieh is to cost a large Stardom Â.' \VUson, organist; Bro. John

Suspicions Oc^;.A.cE IjilM.rcr -, -„te l̂,  ̂" °'

s.Æ I'—r-to®» — «rer,K\e2,tr: SSS&i <sx?&&to*»£rilLlyt -—a*- - t, •«‘■““Z; 3£Âhtob h.

*i3 ? tv »U I. an*' » younger “"Ç» $ »»d d,ll,.™l U» J~f« .«m. SETS» «'i* ■'«“”* “ P “ L „ Zi-

m told to»»-™- .»»™»«- to-J r““»to»Ï»a»» B, "«*«■« »»»■'»' ‘toto'S '-*«-» "to. I M»». ---------------------------
SSS-ssisas fes^isSFsSSwirt,

Ti5S?sa~ » is,- «»=,. --g.

the Robinson house has been sold foi 

000.

X
l>OMIStO* t>ASttES' %

1 -,*.*THE SITUATION AT HOEHOT POOLE MET DEATH. DIABOLICAL DANES.
Found In 6b? council HOW A FACTORY GIRL WAS CAUGHT 

IN ITS MESHES•
« Tfei latest and —si *««»___

Canadian txeban* .
■1A Womnu Wishes I# Poison Her Husband 

le Live With His Brother» OF THE GUELPH* THE PROMOTERlias assigned forAid. Lauhon of Ottawa 
the benefit of hi» creditors.

Ilottery fined.calm and resigned he dies
WITH A PR A YER ON HIS LIPS.

Denver, Dec. 18.—-Last Saturday Mary 
Rpfford called on Dr, Rose, a prominent 
dentist of I^adville, and made the startling 
request that he furnish her poison which 
couldn’t be detected by an autopsy, She 
offered three hundred dollars as compensa
tion, reluctantly admitting that she wished 
to get rid of her husband, Hans Rofford, 
that her husband’s brother, who was en
amored of her, and herself might together 
enjoy an insurance of 85300 which her 
husband carried. After making an ap- 
piintinent to meet both at his office last 
evening Rose arranged with the police and 
several insurance men to lie present, con- 

The \6hole dia- 
were 
The

MORE REINFORCEMENTS TO RE 
SENT TO TONQUIN.

i

The Scree Outside the Prison Walls—The 
Doomed Man's Last Night I'pon Barth,

^ Dublin, Dec. 18—Joseph Poole, who 
wns hanged this morning for the murder 
of Joseph Kenney, slept at intervals last 
night and arose about 6 o’clock, when he 
had a light breakfast. He then busied 
himself with his devotions, reading from 
the Rey of Heaven and The Lives of the 
Sainte., and praying whenever lie laid the 
book aside. A,fter a short time he ap
peared refreshed and in fairly good spirits. 
He then proceeded with two attendant 
wardens to the chapel, which is situated 
about the centre of the prison and close to 
the cell he had just quitted. At the chapel 
he was met by Father Donegal;. Stud the 
two knelt and prayed. ’1 he last sacrament 
was here administered to the condemned 
man.

I

x

«1

Auealed at the interview, 
bolieal plan was thus exposed. Both 
immediately arrested and jailed. 
Mil-ties are all Danish. The y< 
«•other is 60 years of age and the

f

A 1 >
*

A few minii*^ later a signal was 
given by the cR$ef warder and Father 
Donegau lefu the doomed* man to the _ _ 
ndar ^Rere Jones, an amateur
cxecutv>aer (Y0m Belfast fixed the straps, 
juunior ^ the elbows. The procession

fomed and consisted of Mr. James 
«mpbcll, sub-sheriff ; Mr. Henry Phil- 

’ jAtts, the governor of the prison ; the 
« teputy-governor, Dr. Burne and several 
^warders. Father Donegan walked on one 
.iside of Poole, and a warder on the other. 
The hangman, Jones, just in front, twenty 
paces, brought them to the prison yard, 
where the scaffold stood. As Poole 
walked a few yards to his place of death, 
in the dim morning light, he appeared to 

advantage than when in the dock, 
with his well-knit figure, firm and erect, 
.-and his manly countenance, pale \pit tle-^ 
termined.

Once on the scaffold the hangman guided 
him directly under the beam, and placing 
the uoose in position, moved rapidly to the 
lever in the comer, and an instant later 
-the bolt was drawn, the victim disappeared, 
and the rope jerked violently, indicating 
that a struggle was going on beneath. In 
a little while all was quiet, and the career 
of Poole was ended. The black flag was 
Tim r.p as soon as the trap gave way, ami 
the watchful crowd outside gave vent to a 
wailing cry, men mumbled prayers and 
Vf omen crossed themselves again and again, 
some of the latter, molt fervent than the 
rest, fell upon their knees. Soon, how
ever, they quietly began to disperse, as 
the weather was damp and drizzly. There 
was no disturbance whatever.

Poole died with singular fortitude, 
calmly repeating a prayer until the last. 
He made no statement about the crime.

FRITZ AT THE VATICAN.

COT-

Yv;i.to

more
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BALL.COLORED ODDFELLOWS

Bnnlversarj or Prtrr Ogden Lodge 
-A Night of Pleasure.

T6r Ir'iYvn Prtnee Has a Cordial Inter» 
view With the Fopr.

Rome, Dec. 18.— Frincc Frederick Wil
liam went this morning to the Vatican with 
the German ambassador and bail an audi
ence of the pope. The prince spoke in the 
name of the emperor of Germany in any 
•communication lie made to the pope. His 
royal highness was received by the pope 
with great cordiality and affability. The 
prince was visibly affected and expressed 
satisfaction at being able to manifest his 
„ pect for his holiness. The private^ in
terview between the pope and the prince 
lasted an hour. The latter upon leaving 
the Vatican appeared to be deeply moved.

The prince leaves Rome on 'Thursday. 
The length of the prince’s interview with 
the pope is much remarked on. The Mon
iteur de Rome says the printe’s visit is 
outcome of Bismarck’s project for federat
ing the conservative forces against the 
audacious democracy and that the place of 
honor in the alliance has been assigned to 
the papacy as the first influence in the 
world.

of oddfellows cele-
Tke Alaska Missions.

New York, Dec. 18.—The secretaries of; À

res

&an

r*
F

A FENIAN TO BE FEARED.
Through the North went.

the Mountains wasl’rrcy.lit ions of the English Police to Pre
vent Outrage.

London, Dec. 18.—Extensive precautions 
are being taken in consequence of the police 
having been informed of-the arrival of the 
fenian Dacey, who was formerly concerned 
in the storage of arms at Glerkenwell, for 

convicted.

said vessel.
■

UNITED STATES NEWS.

storage — ----- _ . . ,
which Walsh was convicted. A special 
corps of police, many of whom speak Irish, 
has been distributed wherever it is thought 
mischief is lively to occur. All the prisons 

buildings and docks are closely

1 Ot ta
in Gov- 
jtk tho

b Ætn& public

A special Corps of police has been de
tailed to guard the parliament budding, 
Westminster abbey, the government offi
ces, the National gallery, the German em
bassy, the Mansion house the Stock ex 
change and the bank of England. lie 
luggage of all passengers landing f 
Ada,.tie steamers is carefully scrutinized.

pda on 
B-78, to 
litional

ms ren- 
l. every 
p by an.

OCR .
p of all 
bius are 
<:>0.000. 
g in tho. GlasgoxyGD 

sen ted wiin tl

BErfEH
w ithout England to back hei.

60.000
50.3-JÔ

163,900

50.100, ’ 
ltOv^jO 
I'jO.OOO 
100,000

XA Much Referred to OffleUtl.
resolution at tno

Mass.c,.»».r'S ""to."».

to-day Coleman, the
for the prosecution, fee-

plotting 
This cre-

i-îmirdér conspirators 
principal witness 
tiffed that the prisoners 

x nmnlers while attending mass, 
ateil a sensation.

•I^ in tho 
ml with 
file other

0
were

coming
rRR,

XAGKK. K»,»~»“srr-T";.......
„....... to,, to ..», U» to»'"»"' ’to"»1

that Featherstone was seen 
pany of-the prisoners who 
large quantities »t mtnc 
acids and glycerine.

At the fe.ni-»> ",®j^'r"g pivert proposed 

Monday nw1} should pay $5 a year
that every h'lshm " j QOO should
t„ start a fund out ot vim ^ r Caray.
be paid to aID',™added, “for the killing of 
a„ informer! and 810 to the man who fixes

York mi
. in the coin-
had purchased 
a fid sulphuricc incpiest W £14MM>oo -My Term Xexl.

“And the greatest of all these is char- 
amateur dramatic 

will present the al>ove comedies 
at the Grand opera house to- 

of the combined city

•A-' Kcluvllons In Mages.
The workmen of Groff’, Benuet&Cos. 

Pittohurg last night accepted a ten 
Fifteen hundred are

The Toronto
Italy Mill Abend.

Lyons, Dec. l^.^d mateh Ï

srorrstLL’DalÿjWO^aitie^W^

At. unioning of
to support sagalta urged fv
the chamber of deputy. « ,i|)C1,lk_ xvfo,
necessity of tbe_f ^ lll0navuliy is mipos^
Iffbte without liberty. liberty, is ""Vossll>1

without the monàvcby. ,fegto tw(.lvc
Buis Zorilla paper, setting

columns long j j s ain is me; ituble. 
lo; tl* that » Æ-oTtbe program are 
1U savs the chi.t abolition

marriage, trial hi 1“^’ a t0 ti,e 
limitation o£ tUe^ ___ tpeV)

mill at company 
and farce

In the c^Tf BWttÜStth»Toronto j ‘ There twmper

p.. tee l..rt Pointer,. ,.|)wiug v,„>, reported yesterday, the jury | house on such a laudable ocras,o .

The drunks yesterday numbered unie. rf<<1 ,aiutiff 8190 damage». DiU v.
HeiirT baham. a new arrival, sfi.le a pair Ward ?aa «, action to ree,*xer < \ ,

of shoe*, in ... 1er to be sent to jail He ,.n 8184. tie amount
got three HI. lithe. The ease against W m. Flumtl g » v Knowles aa* not 
fl Richards, accused of keeping a disoj claim ». continued to-day.
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cent reduction.
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“‘Tm^Ung of Lancashire manufacturers
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j' VLOVDY AND COLD. ■*

Ir.ok in the aoutlurnportion.

I*., nut -blame tin- young gentletasnfnr

, ak as bis head, Jioor fellow .

tA Winnipeg operator came here a mouth 
ago to see what the prospects were in To
ronto real estate. He thought so favorably 
of them that he now owns ninety bouses in 
the city and is not through yet.
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A One-rent Morning Newspaper. 5ft
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the season, and they must
be sold at once. ■

Big Bargains for EveryMy
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Save the Finest Christmas Stock of The eel 
renamed] 

D. QH 
* his salooi 

Alread 
the Enc’l
favor'J

XA 0... y.nWT-
Boots, Shoes and Slipperscome next year.

“ Mowat must go ” the Winnipeg Sun 
varied by “ MoWat's awful flight,” which 
it put over an extract from the Mail telling 
how the Ontario premier would be placed 
in a minority of one by the defection of 
five supporters. But that was before the 
West Middlesex election. The Mail has 
ceased now prophecying about minorities, 
and the Sun must revise its headline unless 
it considers fifty ministerialists to thirty- 
seven oppositionists “ an awful plight” for 
Mr. Mowat to face the house in.

ESTABLISHED 1847.A Word f*r Hie Bear*.
From the New York Graphic.^ I . A fVVN

There was beyond question a good deal | ^ggETS ■ $4JOtKjJUUU. 
of long selling on yesterday, and the short
contracts dosed were all covered from that Canadian Investments over 8400,000.

It U a well known fact that Wall All Profits belong to Policy Holders.
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

&r. IX TORONTO.

An immense stock to choose from. Every- 
thingpewanddean. Prices to suit the times

1CALL EARLY.

La teal New» from nil Maarten, of the 
World. Accurate, Reliable, and 

Free of Bias. _~

V*
180 VONGEST. 186 Mace

the Br 
Prince < 
-is dnbbi

source
street has no yesterday. Taking advan
tage of this idioeyncracy of the street, 
lying reports are freely circulated by bulls
and bears to effect temporary purposes. | F. Canada,
our experience has taught us that the bulls 
surpass the bears in the utter recklessness 
and brazen character of the “facts” in- I 
vented for their purposes. When bear lies | 
are in circulation it is somewhat amusing 
to note the pions horror exhibited by a set 
of Pharasaical fellows who have succeeded 
in getting a littlemoney together. This 
money iay have been gained by such

1£2““.fit5|C-

have happened to be trustees. All the 
same, these cheats will go into hystincs 
over a bear fib. But the instant anoppor- 
tunity for obtaining money on false pre- 
teiices by inventing and circulating fraud- 
ulent lies presents itself, they seize it with Wednesday, the 19th Instant,
nï.n^ungi^dtd'^rc^t6in^o^n VoofrSE&Sl

hallway. __________________ __  | "which all parties Interested arehereby

readable paragraphs.

186 YONGEST. 186
w. SMITH, Gen. Agents.

Office—15 Wellington Street.
SI BSt'KIPTlON: J. E. d A. Mr.* 8ci.ee

1.00ONE YEAR
four months
ONE MONTH .
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ADVERTISING RATES t

FOB KACn LINE OF NONPAREIL.
mercial advertising, each inser-

Amuscmcnts, meetings, etc............
Reports of annual meetings anil finan

cial statements of corporations.. .•
Special rates for contract advertisements 

for preferred positions. ___ ___ _

WEDNESDAY MOSSING,

SÊL
j

B.V.
Comme 

Eon. < The strike of theC.P.R. locomotive engi
neers at Winnipeg is out of the ordinary 
line. These men were engaged during boom 
times at boom prices, and, we suppose, 
must share in the general decrease.

threats of violence con-

Scents 
10 cents

SEE ZEECEjIRIE.CUSTOMS SALE.15 cents To Her

ZfLjlÉSÊB- Leaise. \
HISS SI=V=HS|

Good Fit, Reasonable Prfcb and Splendid G

There
DEC. 19, 1883

are some vague
veyed in the despatches which will

The brotherhood
I ><UNCLAIMED GOODSFrozen Wheat.

to nothing, of course, 
did not order the strike, therefore it is 
local, and not likely to spread. It is to lie 
hoped that they will soon see a way to 
mend these matters, because while the 
people of this province have no great 
sympathy with the C. P. R-, they do not 
wish to see traffic interrupted with their 
most important connection.

haveAfter the many stories which we 
been hearing of drawbacks and discourage
ments experienced by settlers in the North
west, it is cheering to read the account 
given by Mr. Williamson and published in 
The World yesterday, of the highly suc
cessful start made by the Pickering! syn
dicate in the Qu’Appelle district. 
Pickering colony is composed of practical 

, who know what farming is and how

Is selling the balance of her present 
season's stock of AnWILL TAKE PLACE ON Mi linery, Feathers & Fancy Goods

(same as supplied to Her R. H. Princess Louise 
on her late visit to Toronto), all to be cleared 
at greatly reduced prices. VF&niily Mourning
a specialty. .........

251 Yonge street, opposite Holy Trinitynotified.
Custom House, Dec. 18,1883.

JAMES PATTON, Collector.
355 YONGE STREET.Church. Toronto. Geo. D 

on CourtThe
history & DESCRIPTION—Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” 

perfectly and permanently cures those 
diseases peculiar to females. It is tonic 
and nervine, effectually allaying and cur
ing those sickening sensations that affect 
the stomach and heart through reflex ac- 
tion. The back-ache, and “dragging- 
down” sensations all disappear under the 
strengthening effects of this great resterat-

CHRISTMAS DISPLA1
Speedy Cure, and found that I had not to 1 ,
goto New York, Philadelphia, Louisiana 
or Texas to find living witnesses of its 
value, we had plenty of persons right here 
to prove its merits. I got a bottle and it 
helped me right away; I was as bad with 
bilious fever and indigestion as I tluuk 
any one could be, I have taken three bot
tles and am nearly well and can eat any 
kind of food without it hurting me. I may 
say that I am better than I ever expected 
to be.” Free trial bottles at F. T. Bur
gess’ drug store, 364 King strqet east.

urday, 1

brittoürôïï Success, Success
THE BUTCHERS, Crowns the Efforts of

13 JUmJ KO.

i AThe high commissioner to England says: 
“As to Manitoba, the Northwest and Can
ada generally, they have never stood so 
high in the estimation of the British public 
as fields for emigration as they do at pre- 

The British public has evidently

! 22 2-5 se 
making j 

A comi

men
to conduct it. ' They know also how to 
start a new settlement and the right way 
to go to work all through.

and a half they have made their

\ OF

B I L LI ARDS, mingham 
memorial 
A simRa. 
owr^g
'-ommitti

In about a
ien- Its Sanitary Advantages,

.^ïs!aass:a8iss8sa."i
PUBLISHED BY

year
terprise.a proved ^access, and next year 
will almost certainly see their success still not read lately of the idle Chinese in Brit- 
more conspicuous. ish Columbia, of the destitute Englishmen

It will be observed that they report a in Winnipeg, of the distress on Conway 
wheat crop of 44 bushels per acre, and street, of the general paring down of wages 
nothing is said about any portion of it hav- that is in progress, of the defrauded 
ing been frozen. But it will further be C.P.R. "laborers, of the numbers of 
noticed that they gave it the benefit of very pioyed at every industrial centre in the 
early sowing, some of the land having country, and of the trades and labor 
been twice plowed the year before, and cipa- memorial * on assisted passages 
therefore ready for sowing at the earliest emigration generally, 

season. Now,a certain por-
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SAMUEL MAY & CO., -•The great English Lever Watch , 
Manufacture-rs

OF RANELAGU PLACE, !

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAPI
OF r* •rA

Prize Dressed Beef, Pork, Mut
ton, Poultry, Etc., on 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY.
1 tunem-

billiard table manufacturers,

81, 83,85, 87,89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, f

prier 2~c i h i-oper covers, 
in cloth, SOc in hard covers 

Mailed free to any address cm receipt ot

coun-
and Every animal a Prize One. Come and 

see the Great Display.
gw Telephone Communication.
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,Immense patronage from all 
p.irts of Canada to their branch 
establishment.

opening of the 
tion of this year’s wheat crop having been 

' injured by frost it lias been assumed by 
people that this is to be expected as

Unless the C. P. R. speedily gets into 
uing order the people of the Northwest 

are threatened with a dearth of provisions 
and coal. Under any circumstances the 
already high prices must be increased. At 
present passenger trains are running satis
factorily, but the great trouble is with the 
transportation of freight. Recourse will 
probably have to be had to the old methods 
in use before railway time.

Sir Charles Tupper says the members of 
the British Science association are looking 
forward with great interest to their visit 
next year to Canada. Theÿ promise to 
come five or six hundred strong. That 
they will be welcomed in a manner worthy 
of “we northerners” is certain, and we 

only hope that the season will second 
efforts at hospitality by exhibiting the 

country in its best and most flourishing 
garb. _______ ^_____________

/
A. T.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
run 15 TORONTO STREET 8SCRANTON COAL.Toronto. Canada.some

the regular or at least the frequent experi- 
of the Northwest, and that frozen

A Cere far Cels, Seres, Eté. I Blitlxb America Assurance Buildings,
-The finest healing compoundunderthe ^l(^nC90rotoé™t“l,?^t^untnTm 

sun is McGregor .& I arke s Carbolic I recejve prompt attention.
Cerate. There is no «ore but will succumb wiTtACHANCOX 
to its wonderful healing properties. It is I E- STRACHA.n lu . 
an invaluable dressing for scalds, festers, _____ ___oox & woRTb

STOCK BROKERS.

g

STEWART, EAWS03 A CU,ence
wheat must be counted upon as a staple 
product there. This despairing view' of the 

ntry’s future is not sustained by facts. 
As everybody knows, last 

, mostexceptionaVone.on this continent—the 
coolest experienced over North America 
for many years—and half or perhaps 
the whole average lifetime of a

there be

Liverpool. England.T. F. WORTS.
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llie only importer 
Coal in Toronto otters for the present the Dela-

Western Railroad Com-

—A clear head is indicative of good . „ .
health and regular habits. When the body I (Members of the Tor. nto S; oc : Exchange) 
feels heavy and lanquid, and the mind Buy and sell on commission for cash or on woi^s^sluggishly, Ayer’s Cathartic Pills margin all secur.tics dealt in on the 
will wonderfully assist to a recovery of Toronto,
physical buoyancy and mental vfgor. The .liOUtrt’ul «Mill „
constipated should use them. XdW Vorli

riXS I STOCK EXCHANGES,
state and country, and among all people, 
as Ayer’s Sarsparilla. It is the best com
bination of vegetable blood purifier, with 
the iodide of potassium and iron, ever 
offered to the public.

* c.$ c.
16 SOrents’ English Full-capp’d Si' 

vt-r Levers, ver> best, optt 
tape.
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eftts’ Keyi.es Fhglieh 81 vn 
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louts’ K v’ess Eng ish 
dinting Levers, purtectiuh it 
self.

Ladies’ Eng'ish Silver Levers 
capped movement, very best. 
. pen face.

La ;ie»’ English Hunt log Levert 
every watch a 

'lents’ English

35 00

ware, Lackawanna and 
pany’s Unrivalï4i Opal, 
remember that I am th* only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 

best Anthracite Coal mines will

generation may elapse ere 
Audi another. The spring 

late, causing sowing to be long delayed,and 
afterwards growth was hindered by fre- 

Even in the states of

.

19 20was cold and 40 00 Jo isu ners will please v# ^
5ll oo46 U0
Iquent cold waves.

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Illinois the 
crop was seriously injured, both in 

quantity and quality, by the coolness of 
the season. In the Northwest, again, many 
new settlers, trying to do what they could 
during 1883, sowed very late on ground 
that should have been broken up the year 
before to give the crop anything like a fair 

’ - chance. No wonder, then, that in this ex

can 26 4060 00
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in grain and Provisions.

our
corn 31 SOSilvu60 0 appreciating the 

please call on18 80•4Hudson’s Béf Stock bought for cash or on 
mï)a5y cable quotations received.

20 TOiCOiVO frTRKBT.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
8® It Goes.

—Over 25,000 bottles of Burdock Blood
Bitters were sold during the past three __
months without one single complaint of I 
dissatisfaction ; but, on the contrary, tes
timonials are pouring in of its efficacy in 
various lingering diseases of the blood and 
liver.

Toronto. Tuesday, Dec. 18.
Late advices from Winnipeg report business 

dull in all lines. The money market is un
changed, the banks accepting only gilt edged 
paper.

The wholesale grocers arc very busy. All 
the season’s business is being done this week.

Wholesale confectioners report the trade 
very dull for this time of year.

A cable from London to Cox & Worts quotes 
Hudson bay shares at 231 and Northwest Land 
company at 71s 3d.

The flour market is very dull.

21 6040 0V\

• I?. "RTTTPJSTSa work of art. 
Ctintre-eccon<iF' 

stop Curoiiogniphs, crystal

Cents’ Huntingilo.highest ecien 
t'fio English pnxiucti -ns.

(ja-lies’ EnglL-h Gold Levers, 18 
carat Go d Hall marked cas. ► 

Ladi s’ Magnificent 18 Cura 
G Id Watches, finest qualit> 

Ladies’ and Gents’ M rvcllvu- 
Watches.

31 2000 00

E!Jf i30 0070 00

>
ceptional year some of this late sown wheat 
was caught by early frosts.

But if the year’s experience has been 
somewhat unfavorable with regard to the 
wheat crop, it is satisfactory to know that 
the cause of this, exceptional experience is 
well understood out there, and that the 
settlers will certainly profit from the les
son. They quite understand that the sure 
and efficient remedy for frozen wheat is a 
very simple one—early sowing. And it is 
further satisfactory to hear that up to the, 
setting in of winter last month more fall 
plowing had been done than ever known 
before, the consequence of which will be a 
general rush of early sowing next spring. 
The lesson*to intending settlers is an obvi- 

To he pure *;f a good first crop 
they should make their calculations on de
voting their first summer to breaking up 
much of the land and l^uilding houses and 
stables. This of! course pre-supposes that 
they have enough means to live upon for 
some twelve or eighteen months, until their 
first irop «onus; in; and so much every 
settler should haÿv who goes to the North
west to try farmihg uti his own hook. The 
..i-ttlcrs’Vi :d ntied not cost him much, but 

i * will surely sec hard times if lie has not 
\ ith him something like a year's provi- 
- : >ns or the means of buying the same. It 
may pretty confidently be anticipated that 
one year’s experience of fall plowing and 
early sowing as the general practice in the 
Northwest w ill send the frozen wheat bug
bear away back among things of the past.

40 8080 00 o pno *2 rÿ :
21 6040 00

I Y itieje street. Wharf and 
| 3,‘f‘i Queen street « est.

Telephone Cimimiiiiicaiinn wiili a>i ««flares

Corner Front and Rat-hurst »ts 
31 Kino Street East,

S
7 20—George Kelcy of Dunchurch, Party |

Sound, suffered from dyspepsia for about J ™ 
seven years and was curea by Burdock J 
Blood Bitters. He says half-a-dozen others
of his acquaintance have derived great I « g gt geai Sacques, 9 
benefit from the medicine, which he now 
recommends to all suffering from similar 
complaints.

20 00
Silv r Defiance 

UidieV or Gents’ Silver ' efiimx 
Hunters, the woLder of ih«

9 6015 00

HiclFor il ustrations and fuU particu are of All the 
: hove see watch pamphlet.

COSMTIOX9.
Each watch sent on af week’s free trial and the fill 

amount refunded to anyone dissatisfied, all delivered 
safe and free to the purchaser, carriage paid by us, 
with key, instructions, and guarantee inclosed with 
each VV -tch.

W. WINDELÊR the Myj 
others.

Fur Lined Circulars, •
A s 'radian Jacheta.

Toronto Stork Exchanur.
Mohning Sales.—Molsone, 20 at 112, 5 at 

113. Toronto, 10-25 at 1684. Commerce, 25 at 
120 xd. Federal. 30-10-10-10-10 at 123Î, 30-10 at 
1231. Dominion, 20-35 at 188. Canada Perma
nent. (new stock!, 6-8-40 at 189.

Closing Boaud.—Molsons. 113 to 112; sales 
20 at 112. Northwest Land Co.. 68J to 673; sales 
20 at 681.

3
7 The 1

Bfibear 
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Beaver Jac lets.
Muss Ox Robes,

A Household Necessity.
—She would not keep house without it,so 

says Mrs. McArthur of HopetlUe regard- 
ing Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam. This hlach Bear Robes
medicine is pleasant to take, an<f speedily Buffalo China, Ifolf, Raccoon
cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, we»k Robes. Leonard an •' Royal Ben- 
lungs-and all pectoral complaints. Tiger Skins for Matts.

THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT ^NO SHOE MAKER

chased from hin>aro A No. 1. You will do well to exanune lns 
fine stock of Boots & Shoes, as his stock is complete and prices 
very low.
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TORONTO WORLD COUPON. S’Montreal Stork Exchange.
Closing Board. — Molsons 1773 to 177->: 

sultts 1 at 1781, 5 at 178J, 25 at 177b Banque du 
Peuple, 65 to 61; sales 10 at 63. Toronto, 167J 
to 16« ; sales 25 at 167. Commerce, llM to 119',: 
sales 175 at 119*. 100 at 119J. Richelieu Nav. 
Co., 56 to 55$; sales 25 at 56. .Montreal Passen
ger Railway 114 to 113; sales*25at 113*. Mon
treal Gas Co., 1744 to 173; sales 50 at 174*, 250 at 
1751, 50 at 174.

y-XN receipt, of remittance and this* 
Coupon we hereby agree to supply j 

m ndvr with either of onr W tehee named; 
above, on the conditions stated, by r< 
turn of post. *

»3.S£T All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut toConquered at Last.
—D. McCrimmon of Lancaster was af- | order, 

flicted with inflammatory rheumatism frdm 
youth; all remedies failed, until he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which was

which time he has nad no attack

1 40?ous one.
i igned Stewart Dawson & Co., .

16 Toronto st., Toronto. Canada. ; 
P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson, 

& C''. at the General Postoffice, Toronto

i % W. W NDELER,J.&J. LUGSDINone year
Local Markets.

The Farmers’ Market.—The receipts of 
grain on the streets to-day were light with
out much change in quotations. About 500 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at $1.05 to 
$1.12 for full, $1.10 to $1.18 for spring, and 84c 
to 85c for goose. Barley quiet and steady, with 
sales of. 600 to 700 bushels at 58c to 67c, 
Oats quiet, with sales of 150 bushels at 3Gc to 
37c. Peas and rye nominal at 75o to 62c, 
respectively. Hogs steady, at $6. Hay in 
limited shpply and steady, there f>eing sales 
of 30 loads at 86.50 to 88 for clover, and $10 to 
$12 for timothy. Straw sold at $9 to $10 a 
ton.

St. Lawrence Market.—This market 
was active, with a fair attendance 
of buyers. Following are the prices at 
which produce sold: Beef, roast, 10c 
to 11c : sirloin steak, 12c to 14c; round steak. 
h)c to 12c; mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 13c: 
inferior cuts, 8c to 10c; lamb, per pound, 8c to 
12c; veal, best joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts, 
8c to l()c; pork, chops and roasts, 9c to 10c: 
venison, carcase, $5 to $6; do. haunches $9 to 
$10; butter, pound rolls, 21c to 24c; large rotis, 
19c to 20c; cooking, 15c to 16c; lam, 12c to 14c; 
Aheese, 14c to 16c: bacon, 10c to 14kr, eggs, 25c to 
3£e; turkeys, 75c to $1.50: chickens, per pair, 40c 
to 60c; geese, each, 50c to 75c; ducks, 45c to 70c; 
partridge, brace, 50c to 60c; potatoes, per bag, 
85c to 90; cabbage, per doz., 50c to 85c; onions, 
per peck, 25c to 30c; parsnips, per peck, 20c: 
beets, per peck, 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c; 
beans, per peck, 25c to 30c.

ago, since ---------
of the complaint. fN OTIC t—ipou't Fall le Wrlie

For Stewart Dawson * Go.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 
containing full particulars of all their Watches. 
100 payes of valuable and interesting inform «ton, 60 
pagesof most wonderful testimolals from ali parts 
ofthe world, and illustrations of Gold and Silver 
Alberts, Chains, etc., all at strivtly wholes Je prices. 
Sent free by mail for 6 cents in stamps to

Address all letters and orders to •

285 QU *N ST. W-ST, OPP. BEVERLY.—Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids,
“I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclec 

trie Oil both for myself and family for | g vea \ v TA It A \ TO
diphtheria, with the very best results. I * * * *
regard it as- the best remedy for this 
disease, and would use no other.” When 
buying Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, see that 
you get the genuine. Beware of imita
tions.

—Mental depression, headache and 
nervous debility, are speedily remedied by 
that excellent blood purifying toni(^. Bur
dock Blood Bitters. The editor of the 
Mitchell Recorder states that he was cured 
of billiousnesa, liver derangement, and sick 
headache, by the use of this medicine.

tiManufactures and Direct Importers,writes;

PERRY’S PRINTIHB HOUSE fev r » p CUE.
Do not throw money away on wholcsal 

remedies when NOltMAN’S ELECTRI 
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you wil 
find immediate benefit Every one is guaran-

Cheapest house in the city for (?c,l?SiSin.e<r 
Commercial Print ny. >.iveus A. NORMAN, l Queen street ea*t, Toronto.
« caU be, ore placing your orders i 
elsetvhere.

■ - s ,

124 BAY STREETI NEWEST DESIGNS

STEWART DAWSON ft CO BABY■ICRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

CASAMBRX 4M» BRACKETS

A Pell Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

1> Toronto St, Toronto, 
Canada West.

Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMAN’S

Man qer. | electric teething necklaces. They
tl"".1 ------ - La: are better than all the soothing syrup in Chris

tendom. They give no shocks and are com
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

FltED. PERRY, :
PHIL. PEARSON -uooxwc £»x- ja*r k.

Is every lady that is 
wearing Our Styles in ;

^ WavesJBangs orother j
^ Head Dress, no mat- , Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
. tcr what shape or size 1 gums are inflamed"and their bodies arc more 

your head is or what or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
c ol o r or condition necks one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEET11 - 
your hair is in, we can ING NECKLACES you will seo a wonderful 
suit you all, $5. For a change for the better; their suffering will 
few dollars every lady, > cease and their general health impr 
no : or. if they arc - for Norman’s, take no other, and you will Le
yom.gor old,nice look- l pleased. Price 50c.

j UUHSTIPATION
Water wav es, Langtry | is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S 
Wave, Bangs, Water , ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury can result, 
rrizettfs. Coquettes, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 

. „ ,. . , „ ,.s,witone8, TV lgs, etc., ! beeured. Guaranteed gctitilne. Circular anil (,
"vc?v1^eVarAyb0RENWtENTi™steHa5 A. îforman, 4 Queen street

Works. 105 Yonge street. BILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 
corrected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 

A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To-

Has received a large consign
ment from England of CRY NO BmBUS.91 KING ST. WESTPopC ami kaiser.

ltjbegins to appear as if the visit of the 
German Crown Prince Lo the south of 
Europe was jioti so much to the king-«of 
Spain or the king of Italy as to the pope. 
The emperor Wilhelm is anxious to have 
some sort of a settlement with the Vatican 
ere he leaves the world ; and with this 
view he sends the future emperor to Rome 
by way of Madrid. Of course Bismarck ( 
concurs, else the thing would not be done; 
hut very possibly the chancellor has been 
j list as. anxious as the emperor to close the 
‘difficulty with Koine ere his own nd minis- 
ti itvon closes, -ditch .is the reading of the 
present situation’ fuvo>*t*d by 1 event cable 
dt-Xt* itches.

I ;/• itqx»rf <>; the delegates sent out by 
t ie vi fish quan ymen to examine the Va- 
nadian X u vhwi>t lias been publioiied #ii 

* their home papers. They give a highly 
favorable account of the country ; and 
•peak well o 1 it- inducements t- > settlvi s.

Halifax de>t -.1. that Kir t^mrle.*-,
being intervit . . <1 . » arrivai there bv
the J’arisiau, stated that the amjd.i ol his 
1 laving negotiate» 1 a commercial treaty 
with Franc# was altogether unfounded, 
ti.# had not negotiatwl any tar#Ki , n •, 
k« f#*« t# *!-#«•• ter a,'y su#à pur p vue.

The HesS Policy.
—Regarding insurance policies against 

accidents, it is a good [xilicy to have at 
hand a bottle of that iuvaluable medicine 
for internal and external use—Hagyard s 
Y cl low Oil—worth more than gold in re
lieving pain and suffering, for lameness, 
sprains, bruises, burns, stiff" joints and all 
wounds.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de

take no

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO. Of every Description.
TheDOLLS a Specialty.

CALL AT

490 YONGE ST.

ove. Ask the Au 
fur till 
the M 
tlie (jfl

Tely^raph sm lents’ Instruments,
iiallwa.v ami TelegiaphMarkets by Telegraph.

LIVERPOOL. -- Flour 10s 
6d: spring wheat 8s to 8s 6d; red winter 8e Gd 
to 9s Id; No 1 California 8s 9d to 9s 2d; No 2 
California 8s 5d to 8s 8d; com 5e 6d; barley 5e 
6d; oats 5s 5d; peas 6s 8d; pork 63s; lard 45s fld; 
bacon 40s to 41s; tallow 40s 6d; cheese 61s.

MONTREAL—Flour—Receipts 175 barrels. 
Quotations—Superior extra $5.55; extra super- 
line $5.40 to $5.4o; spring extra $5.45 to $5.20; 
superfine $4. <5 to $4.85; strong bakers $5.50 to 
$5.80; fine $3.90 to $4.05; middlings $3.75 to 
$3.85; pollards $3.50 to $3.60; Ontario bags 
$2.55 to $2.65; city bags $3.00 to $3.05. Sales, 
none reported. Grain—Wheat, Canada red 
winter and Canada white winter, none;
75c; peas 89c to 91c; oats 35B- to 36frc; rye 60 to 
63c: oatmeal nominal ; commeal nominal, 
provisions—Pork $16.75 to $17.25; lard 12c to 
12Jc; bacon 13c to 14c; hams nominal; checee 
nominal.

□NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Cotton weak and 
unchanged. Flour—Receipts44,000 brie; heavy; 
sales 14,000 brls; superfine $2.80 to S3.35l com
mon $3.45 to (0.90, Ohio $3.45 to $8.25, double 

$7.10, others unchanged. Rye 
d unchanged. Commeal quiet 

and unchanged, Wheat^-Receipto 17,000 bush; 
weak; sales 3,888000 bush, futures, 142,000 bush, 
spot, exports 380,000 bush.; No. 2 red $1.151, 
No. 2 Milwaukee $1.U6. Na 2 red December 
amber $1.12i to $1.12j. January $1.134 to $L14i. 
Rye steady, state 76e. Barley firm. No. 1 Can 
ada 90c, two-rowed state 65c. Malt nominal. 
tXjro—Receipts 12.000 buab., lower sal 
0Ô0 busk future lw 000 busk, spot: S
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NORTH OF FIRE HALL. In I

stroyiug worms. See that y 
other and you will be satisfied.

on T. J. FRAME &. CO. KINGSTON KO AD

TRAMWAY.I.» MAC STKfcET I AST,
BKfOVT'i

Whet It Has Donr. HARRY WE86—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says t 
I have suffered severely with coins, and 

relief from treat- 
recommended SPdilAL tXGuRSION ix.-» •TIME TAwas unable to get any 

ment of any kind until I 
to try Holloway’s Com Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the com, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

483 Yonge SI., Toronto; free.
ronto.

CATERER,
AND

Ornamental Confectioner !

On and after Monday, November 19th, 1883, 
tV ' cars will miv as folio ws :—

DOX.
DKPAHT.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are benefit ted more by NORMAN’S 

ELECTRIC BELTS than by-all the science of 
medicine. They arc comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and eonsultion 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street cast, To
ronto.

THE NBW POWERFUL AND KAVOIlITE
BEX LA MON».

dp:part.8. S. BEECIA8 MONARCH 8.30 a. in.

^ ::

15 
5.45 
7.15 “

7.4ia.m.
« is ;;44

ÏS, ::
6.36 “

twoWILL LEAVE

New York for London
Maud
the Sj 
shire I 
Kent] 
Land

noon.
2fiîntl<M,JBlven to s,,1>- .. LUMBAGO

Plying; “ eUUIlltÇS, Evening! p:tr* Th ose who are suffering from this disease 
ties* elr. A fnll a..unlv -ar „*■ I vvi11 find a friend in NORMAN S KLiH TRIG . .Tr.V , 1,1,1 s"l»l>ly Of all re- BELTS when all- Other remedies fail. Ask 
<|ul.sltes, lliellldiilg Cosamies yuur ftrogseist for it. Guarairtoed g.imiim-.
Silver Dishes, « entres. Cutlery.' N~ 4
Table Liven, Tal.lv Napkins, ete., WEAKNESS
constantly on baud. u

unexcelled for—The Star dyes are 
cheapness and fast colors.

—Give Holloway’s IXyn 
removed ten corns from t 
without any pain.

—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit’ “bima," snow, and “alava,” 
aboile) is the most elevated and stupendous 

I system on the globe. The tea plant can 
2.008 - ! he cultivated along the eutire southern 

o. zffi*., I fas* A the Himalaya tv elavatiel vf

Thursday, Dec. 20,1883. :
Cure a trial. It 

one pair of feet 4. ( On Saturday 
t night only.

HIMU1 SE11WE.
] 10.1.1 a.rn.
I 2.46 p.m.
! 5.30 •*

.. J On Saturday 
( night only.extra $6.80 to 

flour steady an
9.459.00

A limited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a REDUCED RATE. , 

Apply at one# to

i once, 
pecte 
will 
as yi

10.00 a.a>.

tT-r-
altkt tBs fVeri wIwkAii

10 the influence of NOR* 
1-lN t.t.LCI RIt ' BELT when all ol hey 

i '..‘inf*«lies fail. Tn one and you will suffer no 
longer. Lv • ur lg_!i gu.mu.tôed. Cnvular a,ud 
commuât ion tre©. ormaii, 4 Qnttu sti'édeast, Toronto,

SAM. 0SB0RHE&C0. • the right to cancel er 
netiee.

JtlN H L«ROY. Manager.

t
i takes and Table iteen.r-
I attune OLE SPECIALTIES. I

had
40 «r so Yonge Street. a
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THE PEOPLE S PASTIMESi et al‘ two y*™ ago for $130. TÉe concert
was borrowed during the summer by 
I©Sara. P. D. Ross and R.d Tinning, of the

Toronto rowing club, to test in order to see

v 4 ■\Ontario Pulmonary Institute*
notes ox ttie RECREATIONS OE 

THE DAT.# if it would successfully carry therL^bs 
champion four at the Newatk, N.J./reX. 
gatta. Messrs. Ross and Tinning fopnd it Z 
unsuited for their purpose and Mr. Itillon, 
captain of the Toronto rowing club, and the

Ah-ea.lv . ’ • , value to about $45. Elliott sued the To
the Env- 18 considerable betting on ronto rowing club before Judge fioyd for
favor,h,1.tlin1rbi ’and Fntz 18 quotod “ a 8200, alleging that was the value of the 

• at 1V 10 J- concern, and the sagacious jury g
Atacc and his troupe are starring through diet to the plaintiff for 8190. 11

we British provinces. They tack the ronto rowing club rest under such a glar- 
i nnce of \\ ales’ name on their bills. He 'n8^y unjust decision the members arc not 

-is dubbed “Patron.’" the men The World usually took them for
Mr Daniel O’Leary has arran^eda match wlri Jh®boatw“ originally built by 

~ walk six days, heel andtW against X.t,he famou« Dunstan-on-Tyne boat) 
Harriman, for 82300 a side aiid the cham- ™Llder’ for \he Halifax fishermen crew, 
pionship of the world I wh0 wcrc euchred out of the professional

ch JleLe L wrLtl^J da’ 18 wlt.h a K°°d work at PhUadelphia it was knocked

“ 1”n' iWnaMSE
At -New Orleans, recently, Maggioli, the W. Fleming, and W. McKay 
ampion billiard player of Louisiana, ran brought it here to row in at the regatta 

nn“*u^ rail. He has aver- given on Toronto bay during that, month.
-n a point game, and 400 in In that regatta it saw considerable hard 

a liUO point game, I service and was offered for sale in a.some-
The two purchases made by Wr. B. Jen- "dlat battered condition for $75 to a prom- 

nines of Missouri “for Toronto parties ” I lncnt amateur oarsman of this city. Finally 
of-Scalper and Lloyd Daly, are recorded in Alec- Elliott, one of the winning four- 
a Philadelphia contemporary as the best oa.red crew composed of himself, Scholes, 
Kentucky sales made this fall Wise and Ramsay, bought the craft for

found they were not they cried and the \1U8 ,f°r lta wr®ck-18 a?tuaUy awarded. 
Y.M.G.A. went to their rescue. “ mu4st.!* remembered that racing shells

v, -nI do not, like good wine—improve by keep- 
ueo. JJ. Plnllips is alleged to have skated I ing. Ask any expert oarsman the average 

on Courtlandt lake, near \ onkers, on Sat- life for racing purposes of a shell and he 
ooo?’ H*0 ydavinlO secs,, 220 yards in will tell you very considerably less than 
zz 2-0 secs., and 440 yç,rds in 44 1-5 secs., eight years, especially when the craft has 
making seven turns m the distance. , been knocked about for thousands of miles

A committee ’nae been appointed at Bir- by railway and steamer traveling. How- 
mingham to take steps for the erection of a I ever Elliott is to be congratulated upon his 
memorial statue to the late Capt. Webb, bargain. When he made it, he was con- 
A similar movement at Trowbridge failed sidered to have paid $50 more than the 
ow’Mg to an impression that the captain boat was worth. Now, he lias had its use 
Committed suicide. for upwards of two years, has secured-a

The Manchester (Eng.)Race Course com- verdict for $60 more than he paid for it and
pany has determined to add the munificent h“ 845 wo^h J Annt rraiv
-sum of £2000 to a race for two-year-olds, aclf waa the boat when the Anme Craig
to be run at the next Whitsuntide meete fan,lnt° îî’ °°e, w°“ld have
yetbeLhea^ouncedSOfthCraCe ^ the daTage°r However"that Zy be, these

^ ' facts, which are written from actual know-
A suit to recover $10,000 has been en- I ledge and not from inspiration, are corn

ered against General Grant for injuries to mended to the twelve wise men and true 
a milkman, his horse and his wagon, in- | who yesterday gave the verdict for $190. 
dieted at North Salem through one of the 
Arabian stallions given to the general by 
the khedive^of Egypt, getting loose.

Wm. S. Layton of Philadelphia and 
Daniel Gallagher of Buffalo are matched to
light to-day for $200 a side at some point I Briggs’ grand pigeon tournament com- 
outside of Buffalo. It is believed they | menced on the Garrison commons y ester-

it|**
r»«. StS3itt~'KitS3

Ihe Montreal football club held its an- I number of competitors Upwards of forty 
r uual dinner on Saturday night. During divided into five squads. There

the season the club won eight matches and I iarge number of spectators and innumer- 
the remaining three played were drawn. 1 abie pot hunters after stray birds. These 
It was stated that the club had done its best J latter gentlemen created some alarm 
to get on a match with the Toronto club among the neighbors, who sent for a posse 
but had not succeeded. W. b. Louson I of police, who on arriving oil the commons 
was awarded the prize cap for the best stopped the shooting in the middle of the 
all round play during the season. firing by the second squad. Mr. Briggs at

Our ever-alive contemporaries have dis- once came down town and obtained » a 
covered that Mike McCool, the one-time I special permit to carry On the tournament 
pugilist, is ill of consumption in a hospital for five days. The tournament will conse- 
at New Orleans. He died a mouth ago I quently be resumed at 10.30 this morning, 
and it wat so stated in The World. It is I when there will be five or six policemen to 
true one at least of our contemporaries is keep the sportsmen after stray birds in 
serving up old it ems under the head of I check. The prizes are $200 in money and two 
sports that have been doing duty for the gold medals valued at $75 each. Terms 21 
past year, but if it would only confine it- birds each, 21 yards rise, H. and T. traps, 
self to chronicling, even at a somewhat I Toronto Gun club rules to govern. Fol'ow- 
late date, the doings of the living, and j ing is the result of the shooting by the first 
leave the dead alone, a long-suffering pub- I squad: 
lie might be induced to forgive it. Ù.Hmnp’htov^TOTonto)::

On Saturday evening a dinner was given I e. Rocd (Hamilton)............
at the Montreal Hunt club’s kennels in IvVm. Davidson (Windsor), 
honor of the hunt master, Mr.Baumgurten.^t Ç^.kering (Toronto)
A large number of prominent gentlemen | p Edwards “
were present, Mr. Crawford of Verdun I T. Louden “ # ....... ;;
occupying the chair. Mr. Baumgarten in 1 J. Smith, D. Whitehead, C. rorsytn, b. 
replying to the toast of Our Guest, said Newbeim, John Bell, J. Smith, W. Foster 
that during the season they killed but 14 and G. Rodgers, forming the^second squad, 
foxes. Speeches were delivered by C. P. I were shooting when the interruption re- 
Davidson, Q.C., Capt. Campbell, Mr. J.R. corded took place and firing for the day 
Hutchinson, Mr. C. Boutbillier, Mr. J. was suspended. „
Hickson, Mr. Hugh A. Allan, master of Mr. /ohn Wilson was referee and Messrs, 
the Myopea Hunt club of Boston, and G. H. Briggs and Lem Feeder roperm- 
others tended the arrangements. This morning

- vans wiii leave the Briggs house at the
The terms of the match with George of Bav and Queen streets for the

Bubear of Putney, arranged by \V. Spencer commoM at 10 o’clock sharp. The tourna- 
cn behalf of Wallace Ross, are as follows: t wiU be continued every day this
They are to scull from Putney to Mortlake “. , nieeon tournament taking
on March 10 next for £200 a side; to start lace’after the bird shooting is over. The 
from boats moored twenty-five feet apart arraneements appear to be all that could 
abreast Putney pier, Bubear to have ten desired. Mr. Briggs has 1400 birds in 
seconds start. Ross is to be allowed £25 stocii Qn the whole they are fairly lively, 
for expenses. After the ratification of the ^ course with so many there are some 
Ross-Bubear match on Nov. 30 a match uite so good on the wing as they
was then made between Bubear and W m. I H 
Elliott, the ex-ehampion of England, who
was in America recently. The conditions The Quickest Thing on Kecord
are similar to the Ross match, except that _i9 Fluid Lightning for neuralgia, head- 
tlie men start level, and the race will be ache, toothache, ôte. It does not blister or 
decided on Jan. 28. discolor the skin; Requires but one aijpbca-

The breeders of thoroughbreds are awak' tion to banish all illg your
cning to the fact that 2-ycar-olds ?re using any greasy lmimeut or ^irymg y ^
worked too hard. Last season Bob Miles head in a po from F T Burgess’
ran twenty-seven times, Thackeray nme- ^«nty-five cent bottle from^^l. 
teen, unknown nineteen, Tolu fourteen, | drug store, 364 King sticet east.
Ligaii eighteen, and Bridget twenty-four. 1 twjn fKS to bodily comfort,
In England Busybody ran billy four rapes, psia anj biliousness, yield when war
and Archiduc the same, Siipeiba nine, . 1 P ^ a aingt them with Northrop & 
Harvester six, 8t. Simon five, Mol i taire h \ e ®-a Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep-
and Talisman eight. Mr. M ithers did not . use als0 insures the removal
race the Julietta colt (Ciesar), tvhicli *1C f Kidney and Uterine maladies, and pro- 
vOnsiders the liest 2-year-old lie has, nor unobstructed action of the bowels,
did Mr. Lorillard start Endymion or Young purity of its ingredients is another
Duke. Mr. Galway saved Hidalgo and “ ^ L favor. As a blood purifier it 
Mr. Chinn saved Banquet. Several othei P eoual. It is also a great favorite
Very promising colts were saved aIldj ,or with the ladies.
once, Mr. G. L. Lonllard called a halt, |------------------- —
when he found he had a great 
I-noisette, and we were spared a repetition 
of tile treatment which Spinaway and 
Memento received.

The Marylebone cricket club will give 
.... Australian cricketers the gross receipts 
for Xiiree matches played at Lord s against 
the Marylebone cricket club and ground, 
the Gentlemen of England and the 1 lay ers, 
the dates for which have not been decided.
The first match of the tour will be against 
Oxford university on May 15. It is pro- 

, ,„,sed that the Australians should play at 
C m, Whit Monday. The -natch with 
Cambridge university (past and present)

. will in ^1 likelihood be played at Cam 
bridge on August 25, and a fixture witn 
Cambridge university is m course of ar 
rangement, the date proposed being June 
Hi 6 Three matches with England 

;'il be nlaved at Lord's, the Oval

ife,^tnot,ïïha.Œ=

as yet.
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27S JA ÜYlS-STltEKT (CORNER GERRARD), TORONTO, ONT.,
m.d,, m.c.p.s.o,, proprietor.

rEUMANENTLY ESTABLISHED FOR THE CURE OF

274. 27(j, and
M. HILTON WIIaluIAMS;scr P's'lOX »

bronchitis,R DS, THROAT DISEASES,
AND CONSUMPTION,

CATARRH,itutiigegr-
ay the Game, ami i Z 
jrds and Pool. asthma, t

; alseall Chronic Nervous, Skin, and Rlooil Diseasesof the Eye, . Ear, anti Heart \BY Together with diseases 
diseases of Women-& CO., 3Institute is divided into three distinct departments, viz.;

Head, Throat, and Chest, includingA Our
CFACTIRERS,

r umr J) KV A H TM E V T For diseases of the 
diseases of the Eye, Eai\ and Heart.

SECOND DEPARTMENT-For all Chronic, Nercims, Skin, ami Blood Diseases. 
THTBD DEPARTMENT-For diseases of Women,
4 44 ...... ,hr-„. i m, friends regard the great improvement in

t r« -t n,,u inhalatlous dissolve the hardened .w^0 are suffering from nerYous disease?, want of • _______ _ . f)ear Sii't—Having had touie of the Inhalation
form in the nasal passages.scatter cjrcu]ation of the blood, dyspepsia, ^Pid i e . Fiske D D President Albion S3 s'cm of treatment in iny lamily. I am pleased

long standing or from what cause iney , “Sfnv dheosea that mor have existed tor years. Christian Advocate. < V, men Ity Umt i t is the true method tor direct
IN Throat 8 Onr Institute” also a ••Home,” where the »eary Dr. W,LLIA„S:- „ " mm sûec^tûVtreamcnt of Hoad, Thront, »nd

"u,,lï,•
w-th smaz- Ana Reconciled Saviour ^bebeving in C ^ Ç Petro.ea Ont. Nov. 17,1882.

ing rapidity. norform wonders by the Institute b, its inmates. , tten of the*bronchial t abe4landJ etrolca, Ont, 8ov. 11, n»

ÉEilMi£:SE -«“«Sfâsr. ifiSilSsEi
SimBSi sifeiis isssas- wmmmm
ceils to their normal condition. The cough, accoml>£Pi,^.e% eS?v B*rangth decreased —r Z, . -» and greenish *“n:i‘’r from my throat, which

- Inhalations ioooen the jfliiïXSSS. w«f.S «. Onl ^ Z
your tre^ Consuinniion whradratirwm expected over. treaiedi^ourdi.^t^hjrsmUn. «nCbjUg;

^AfmngTeSptr and heal cavities with meht i have already lecovered^ my few Guelph, Jan. 28. 1835. moved to Detroit m.imo.uionthsago.and[since that
t!on^°,-fiff-iimiirntnessTarrest homorrhtwçes, stop strength and health. My stremr wav^ I feel . time one phyeieiai in Detroit treated nie twelve
wonderful mPromp . soothe pain, over' my cough has ceased, and ^ Dr* M. Hilton %V iLi.iams . t t weeks, wiili no ueneik whatever ; in fact £all wasting awayof the lung d in faot, c„re all much benefiuod bv vour ireatmonk flear Sir,-Gratitwlo for lie great mnefi l , tl rowlllu wur,ca.,d [earful le»tl should

3”“ waBSsawa^S,rJ-- «ssnssîSiSÿi.sFsS

• ÊmMimm wêëSèm
. SSiESSiBES

«—v-wa S—=,.s.ssi.iTX'.tis..'-sva'is|n■’ ■
Sits, or Shower baths.

-v-
; t West. Toronto.

r cover*, ôfiic 
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BRIGGS’ PIGEON TOURNA MENT.

Shooting by the First Squad—A Temporary 
Interruption.
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examination, return9home and pursue the treatment with 
"List of Questions” and ,l Medical Treatise, both or
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OE MAKER mot remain in the city for treatment n ay, - . fQ).
visit the Institute personalty, may wi He m 
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Those who car
success. But if impossible to 
which will be sent free of charge.

1 all kinds of Boots

hat all goods pur- 
el! to examine I113 
npltte and prices Elmight be.

LER, lilU J
Gerrard Streets, Toronto, Ont.’EVER!. “Y. À
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DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S t 'GUE Burdock

B'S
BlTTERS:

HEALTH IS WEALTH Iwav on wholcsal 
X a S KLKCTli !

• one and you wil 
, cry one is guaran- 
•i consultation free, 
•et east, Toronto.
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CURB

A guaranteed cure of Qonorrhœa and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 

u from its use. Does not Interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price 12 per box, or » boxes for 
to Written guarantees issued by etety 
diily authorized agent to refund the money If 
torée boxes fall to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid. on receipt of price. 1>K. FELIX JfiK 
BROn Sc CO., 58 Smith Ilalstcd street. Chi-

street cast ___

ifP£N POCKET AND TABLEr DEALERS IN

CUTLERY
Holly and Bernas Scroll Saws 
RICE lEWiS & SCH,

fortable Uv wearing 
L; of NORMAN'S 
l Kl 'CLACKS. They 
lliing syrup in cliris- 
bm-ks and are com- 

soid by all drug- 
bke no other.
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•COAL 1
*Af>

IDu. E. Wkst’8 Neuve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed spécifié for Hy ^ 
teria Dizzin ss, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous

MËSSm 30 pxYff TRIAL
l rs^stif^BTr 30 DAYS TB1AL

month's trer ment. 31a box, for
sent by i- il prepaid on reeeipt of price.

We t; u« ran lee Hlx Boxes
To cure any case. With <>acb order receired

ssk "es asfgjîA
prietors. Toronto. Canada.

Private iedicalDispensary

m

BltS.
suffer. Their litt'o 

i-ir bodies ar* more , 
nil tie around their 
ELECTRIC 
rill see a wopderful 
heir suilcriiig will 
alth improve. Ask 
•r, anil you will Lo

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR1 * 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, , 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,J

one in

IT LEADS ALL BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every specie* of dlsee.es arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 6TOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MILBIKN * CO., Proprietor*, Teront».

*

King-Street East,No other MoOd^urifrinMneSdne 
or lias ever been prep.fed, * » co.n
pletelv meets the want» of peysici 
the general public as

5» & 54
Si

69 YONGE ST.ans au i%îSS i
TTILECTnO VOLTAIC BELT, *»d ether filmic h, Amumm. We Wlu rond en Thirty Day.'

TO HEX, YOUHO OH OLD- who lie •offering

AnmudOrmCam Speedy relief «d com-

Sw NEW PAINT STORE,

the

IPER DOZENAyer’s Barsapsinno,. $3TlfiN
using NORMAN'S ' <
injury can rt suit 
uyr. Try one 

mine. Circular and '

—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

CABINET PHOTOS

sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto. .

THOMAS E. PERKINS
* Photograuhcr. 293 Yonge street.
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• liIoos origin.

; JUST ARRIVED.oniactMLiid liver are 
MAN < ELKCTHKi 

'• convinced. (Juar- 
i and consultation 
•■n street east. To-

-A.
498 YONGE STREET.TORONTO4ovrî Dr. Andrews 

on Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Female 
■R pills, and all of Dr. A.'s celebrated 

remedies for private disease., can 
* be obtained at toe dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp encloeed. Com- 
munlc&t.ions confidential. Adores» m. »• 
Andrew •*. M. D..-Toropto, Oat.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather Strip. i« Hutto, Tex., Sept. 2$. IS -
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, THE WORLDOUBLES'. .. o

p. PATERSON & SONby N()|{.MAN 
•> aifthe science <»fy 
utablc arid diirub!.1* 
ular(and consultioifi 

• u stv- vt -east. To-4 *

Dealer In

Paints. Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Spertaltu___________
345 VeWHB «MEET.

TVlkPHOSE C0ÏO1CICATIOX. 84 King Street East. IN
!

parkdale.FOR SALE OR TO LET.m \

FURS. FURS. IFGLti! FREE Î
; kl: tioo
■‘«•s tail. Ask 
‘‘ ■•d genuine, 
A, Norinuu, l

>;;•* I ii l9■ i.M ’ 1 <• had su !
street ter- i

Don't *u.lU with the ASTHMA anoth 
sur Webrae left at Ihe principal dru 
mma tew FREE trial ••■riles of Dr. 

âstlm»' the world rsnowned Mever-
ma Cure, bvii 1'«>Hop Bitture 

Hfc Co. kuronto, Ont., générai agente toi 
hvrift s r«viediee.

The Factory on Sherbourne Street formerly 
occupied by the Dmnfiiton BoltCo.

or Storage pniymm. Apply to
MoCAUL Jt cut VlJtl.

14 King Street West.

TUB iront» IN '»
tlueen

mit iiN, .'*« r> mornliiit »t

BUY A COPY.i
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
At Lew than Coét atTaft

• FSB J.9K4 Ponge Street^!pkkpabed by

; Ayer & Co., Lowall, Mass.
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JfSpBEST BO
l Big Sale of all kinds of Liles’ and Gentlemens Furs. 

Buffalo and Goat Robes, good assortment.

If ,ou want to »*■ mener g. dlreette

TONKIN BROS.
110 YONGF. STREET. TORONTO:

MUNICIPALITY

FOU
WKD.

TonoirrowoBLD\a

' The sale of unclaimed .customs goods I J£§-[|HC ITS MERITS*
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land without; 
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of Patrick 0 
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to say wheth 
the minister 
l teen a true i 
States Patri 
to-day.. “1a 
come home.

stock of Su- 
h below theHaving purchased ayery^ ^uc_

perior Ready-Made Clothmg ^ the same for 
coat of manufacture, w inff^,t prices sj 1°w
sale at our Stores This M° J the difference, 
that the public cannot but n

I $15 0vetl01a„ overcoats for $6-
1 $1° $80vercoats f°^|»oat8for $4,
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A VCTION $ALEH\„_____ -

IMPORTANT
AND

extensive
OF

PARKDALE. ’

S

|5srSH,«s?i!. AUCTION SALE : j $3-5V6» a$u6-15.i/oo!pants w 34.50. •q 1 wjlsîfSSÉS Importes »,.S »—g.«gt IMS M & ÏSÇ

o|nO OOO w' sv“.«.u.oto Forty per cent Belowivs
$&?"$ s.‘s SALES FOB, CASH 03m *•

MwoWj! We. =.46&48E,

tonisT«cwttofS“rt WEDNESDAY, I9TH DEC.,
Engagement Extraordinary o, the *f SfÏÏÏÏ ^ ** ,

^fiEiSGRAND XMAS SHOW

were remanded till the^Sth. the a card Cleaning and repairing I of the conipany, King sir t g publication of this notice^^v- tVALhÉtt, 95,000 < •*X1,1!?li°1 'VU lO OOtr : ■ ------ - ----- . ,,

1525,0007
“K£sw?“bsSfâfJ s^=îsstr 'SîSswa-7"

feî-SïïSSÆn-f1 —^SSTrSSïiï SS'1feæf? jgxsffsrt^’
■ A'ûia.ta-wtohrjj^-gw. ...... •rmrifiT-r-—5-*-— sraaaa^Stewsa? ,

îendm» hmU^n received butthe commiV 4 4 *fgLLLÆ'Kid and >Wÿ O^gfeg I LifelueuranceCMnpany^,,^ |n Canada 0D |^enJavenue,^a|^^ r̂he8uP^15; * AUCTIONEER.

m«,v<>.imvv r..r ................w 'U’SomnLY’Smyiii^S jjgggylgSkv.::::'. f-g BS**-::;: ng8rsïfasf!k,«,mj»mijf-j(|r

*:tr»0 wholesale, tor U* St East, Toronto._____________ - , „ T..„F Federal '^'2% t:. States........ 100.000 ‘‘°0“ ,* w.^in one month after the second pub-
King street west, Jloorchon^c rpHK EREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE I ufe Ass • J^822 j Ucation of this notice. WALKER

„r Huron street and 11 range ave. mlveitises bvsTXKSH CARDS. „ companies. di8tri<*, for the coming
;, choice selection of Christmas meats in- LESLIE, CORNER ST. PAT- Agents desiring good dmtnc|
cimliiio prime Canadian beef, lamb,mutton, I ) Vilt'K and McCuul streets.____________ I year address ■ ■ , u j| ORlt,

IH.rk all of the fetirt quality.; Mr. wn lIAMsTaÏ)ELÂÏDE STREET „ M ILL!AM
,-islios his customers and thé pub- j £ east, 9Ucrôss’or to YiateS

cliristmas and hopes Roofer and manufacturer of roofing ni^mw
him‘ ^u^^VaÆamM»ting

nul affected by climatic changes, thus being 
v' durable and fireproof.
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WHEATON k CO.
17 KING ST. Kest, Cor. Jordan.

ANDREWS,O.

holiday goods Bitter
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citing ainoe 
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The

Fine Hosiery, Lined Gloves, fur top, Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Dressing Gowns, Scarfs, Ties, Collars and Cuffs

Lowest Prices. Ope., till » P*m. every mght this week

■
I

t. The 

.streets, x\ I willBy virtue of a Chattel Mortgage 

offer for sale by
Finest Goods.

<8bPUBLIC AUCTION1 WEST, EOKSER JORDAN.n KING STREETON

GREATER slaughter
Thursday, the «Otl. Instant,

AT NO. 362 Y0KGÉ STREET
858Parkdale, December 4th, 1883. • r* iare4. and well-assorted stock 

«r if»Fans and Fnrs manu- 
?LKd an* » quantity of 
Kaw Furs in course of manu
facture; also A’n^of «^sew'hW
liuu-hfnes hat aiîtf e Jp bM 
r«!2to? and boiler, Stoves, 
Tables, etc..
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock a. in. 

a^V^sa8.toCMachincrynand'p^l at 13

Jarvis street.
Terras of sale net prompt cash.

$250,060 fi-LniXICIPHITV OE
AJf

BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH.The Village o! Parkdale. The Befenveal and 
Outhet w
lie generally a merry 
they will not fail to vail 

Miss Jessie- Lane was
ling ill the Don yesterday by \\ alter 

The young latly had been ‘skating 
„„ un- river and brofie through th 
llaiter went in and brought her ont with 
difficulty, being almost drowned himself. 
Mies Lane is a daughter of I hos. Lane 

street east and Ha iter is a

Toronto, Dec. 13.188a Edinbuia Rare r”yr xPM"is“de Furs
„'Si»;K.isss'rs=E

se:-«s|es
£S“üSï*S-aÿH;lira, thence westerly and parallel to the 
northern boundary “<9uS™raurin'avenue.

«■S'vïfSsss
^floffotS'a^noMlwnb.mnda^.^W^
Queen street aforesaid to the west oounum j 
fine of said Macdonell avenue, thence nortneri?alo“g the said western bo.mdary line ef
Macdonell avenue sixty-six fee to the Pto 0 
if beginning, and to .WW^JSSto

KUnd SSS

isss&provide for the obtaining of temlM,raL' S“ 
vances or loans until the completion of the 
iâd work, for meet ing the cost thereof and for 
making a siiccial assessment fcir th
said work after the dtoiplctiOTi of ^thc amiie, 

affected opening1^ MSS^emS.

«gM&œvafÇfSJgst
ention of this notice, " • 'yfflage Clerk.

I? the di
rescued from fied that h

Bolts, gratings, builders 
and machine forgings.
< rough nails die. per Ip. _ ------------——
riTO TINSMÏTHS- SFUUT hooks ami 
1 Eave Trough Nails, 54c per lb. J. H. 

BKNDRITH. Steam Forge and Bolt v> oras, 
BO Adelaide street.____________________.

WORKS,J.TL 
o, street west, 

work, engine

tlrowr 
II liter.

soners new 
their symfl 
Win. Laij 
against hid 
the natunj 
of the fend 
tion t^enj 
generâl « 
nesses im\ 
tiveeof*H

Gents* Fnr Caps, Gauntlets an.l Coats, 
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Rohes, 

Snow Shoes, Toboggans,

iron
Spout hooks, eave

-GAME BAG. !
F. B. MORROW, Kailirt.•e;-. King Moccasins, Etc.g!*(>«

cooper. •

“SS.TïïUî 85 ‘îfSS „„„„ HEsT.trun,
Li- *1 i is t he shape oi staple and LBlos hotel-great altera-

S3&*2jaS,#surssSte I'ssHSSSfeathers, etc., etc., as you ea" i ^St^'mcLnt room n> aremn
l;uv for double the llionev at any ,|l|l|ilaU, Ulc, inureasing trade of thejiotel.wnfi ,other house, at U.e great bank- ^tanuk,p~SKd “e late L (>ok olU for j,well & Clow's

street^t. VFnrle""& <tî deaf- ^ <;roat Vis,,h,y ™V ? E"*;
»*rs in bankrupt stocks. - ht,s now is bedrooms, aroi-nmau atmii fo' ,|sh Pheasants, Hares,Grouse

..................... .............................. . TtSE■T": Sictt5.fleurrfu6.ta 55Ui“*“
edeiety was given last night in tut nmu ( |lominion _____ ____ ____ ________
cultural gardens to a large number of sub- , y HOUSE HÔTEL, YOITOEOTREEI
srribere. MleïvaV^dkCw-reŒ;

The work for,nil,g the first part of the P.inrip}ès-,^^gfe^JSSÏ?iîboi$I 
program was Rossini s' -S ta hat Mater, the hotel ^ t^e city. ALEX, GIBB, Pro-
soloists for the occasion being, soprano, prletor.______ KASTÎS
Mrs..)sg.....1, ' oiitralto,. Miss Strong, tenor,
Mr. .fenkins and bass. Mr. Warrington. mrols.. Welsh rareblte. a^,ol‘^trj,Moyutore

I'lu ciiortis mimlieruli alxmt 85 and the ^h^fifiiT at^èasonable prices.____________ I 7 fIN A NCI A I~
Miss Dallas was the , ILVNl) OPERA HOUSE RESTAUR- ....... to LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

pianist and Mr. Visile- conductor. . , ] (, ANT west of Yonge^treét M ^'tornis or city property A. J.LL0SE
I-!,, 1„ ,t number in the work, and indeed ,1 inficr 1Uekets ggjfc lSSSS anj Gent's &ÇO., Land Agetfs, rfKing sgeg^eart.

W 1- was tie lullammatus. Mrs. J'^fiÆa Specialty. BestOystersalways ^oNÊ^ToT^ÂNONR^X ESTATE

Aid,,::'., was not as well rend, ,, e a it j THB BEST M°PERTY CHICAGO
abthav, been, the orahestra a-e nupa,,,- I\GJ„HOTEL, TORON TO, r y?rk ^_______

being vy m,i not vert near. ^Frtm streets. Porter to meotaJl i toNEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR-,

“ ............ ... *'1'" * ! laumsEtwraBn®»»
«“SœwP M '-n^swtür

6 litt30 Adelaide street emit.
ventilated ^°n}®v ^(l 2nd decorated this ■ ' /YAAA t6~LOAN AT LOV> EST

*r«$F sggasateas6 ““'“fesK.

BY S. P. KLEISER,7

COLEMAN & CO.BARE EBGUSH EDIBLES. 115 KING ST. WEST. provi
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THE CREAT AUCTION SALE
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A Netieai
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ment
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c2 hats that r hats. -a

and wlU ^“fa^'Smri^n^nrnaro8 now 
^ded to the present stock, consisting of
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71 KING STREET EASTGold and Silver,
Waltham, Elgin, Springfield

and other WATCHES

»1éSdWf^d4S8Sd^^nd
Every Watch Warranted for Five Fears.

a valuable assortment of DIAMOSBS will

aitsa

sHESSTS
mat S tent

sales during the day at auction

tJEWELL & CLOW’S 4 DOC'S EAST OF LEADER LANE.
Bern

GRAND XMAS SALEWell-Known Restaurant, mittee

60 COLBORNE ST. decided
direct I 
orohestn 
sopranoj 
basso, tj 
at Vienj 
mission 
tour.

on-liestr.l ,tin,lit Parkdale. December 4th, 1^3.

5 Ct. Counter for TOYS
«13 YONGE STREET.

:
: ?

ITOVELTIB S
dore T 

— JF basso, JGreat Rush for
Counter of Toys.

2Vi YoXQE SI KEEP

In Satchels. Purges, Elain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, L nen 
Handkerchiefs, Lace Handkerchiefs, Lad-es’S il N Ties, face Ties, 
fhee Co'lars, Luce FichuSf'Tabot*, Cdscide* ad every novelty in 
Lace a eckwear ; Ladies Fine French Hal Cove , it 4, and G but
tons ; Mousqetaire and Gauntlets, alt the newest shades, dressed 
and it- dressed : Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies* and Gents’ 
Underwear, Corsets, liibbon*, Laces, Dress lluUons and 'i ritu
rnings, Mantle Trimmings, Wool Goods, Clouds, It' cakfast Shaws, 
Ladies’ cash mere Jerseys, plain a tut It, aided.

Greatest Bargains we have ever shown.
Christmas Presents, etc., etc.

Private
PISaie" at 7.30 each evening.

S. P. KLEISER. AucUonoer,
certs

J $15,1
For the next ten days I shalllUÎ.TiyiH'Ü

I’liiliun iiioni,1 soi-ii-tj ■
Mi . U m riiigton g

atylv, itlsD t ..• x.unmsethev 
paris alloted to "ldl'b Miss Strong v ho | 
made her fi.-t a|,p< .ii.tiro- bvMv loro 

iin- i»t fjifitt*mi *
>1 'if'jutigtam 

, i <1 hcr voit

.3plaee bargains on 
«•oiinter.

Nr, Pro P,,, ...is i.t

-CHRISTMAS day21 it Yonge Street
triec. under
1884.Elegant ami I'sefiil-i,3 IOXGE STREET.■publie was 

jn tfie .teeonti 
lias a g<aid raii-

The seeu'ld | 1 ' 1 l!t¥J.'' . ,
. ^rXmm' -. 'Mi'- P'sgoori, ' M iss^ Strong

...... the Ballviujah euorns from
V ictory by Hiller, t.prano solo, w*

Osg ■ id's sol), in ' 
iPro whs Miss Strong’s h • :

o kA Large Supply on Hand. msSSKEIEMfS
ont-buUdlngs. Apply to '

M’CAia & CAYLEY
14 King Street West.

EDWARD- IvfKEOWN’SThe Toronto New Oropany, t<

PRANG'S AGENTS.
4« Yonge St., Toronto. POPILlR DRY GOODS Hot SE, IM » YOXCE STREET.
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